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' '' ' "catioii. Itfltttc4p:ttcCUft." ..;':"Not the golf, dominie?"
' tfM1 MlrftfUl flknUflt MBBlVlrlUI ' ttUa am fNo! no! Sandle, but the ministry."

tv .: Mm; d(it,'.whn the strange polrt'a promlBlnir jfunn munufaetur-a-ni

tfurive wUd beast ahowa that he .n,j is ne),j jn ctiteeni by all.
'area nly..; for do blood.., or ettacta vv.Amonff the out-of-to- people prea-au-.l- la

only that nature of animal erit wer MiIN jjary Keiuwtt. of Ral- - It la Improbable that the Rev. Dr. Gottran Medical : Co.. Durham.Charlea K. Qillett, of, Felhnm Maner.

' j.ne muuKiinr win. uun Ha us,- um- - proauct w fJtn namr ,r
ts a merchant as well as a mantifacturei'," Most- - bf iht tottoa mllla H.

1 have commission merchants to sell their prodttct4";",r '""!,

'.In '"ouy business ire most 'make the goodji and Also sellthenC'Vu tf
vis for the selling- - of tnr products liuat wa pay : for this space."' It
' It la worth our good money to reach the ' purchaser irltt ' printers
! Ink in this way It certainly joug'nt to ber worth the --while tot those f
' who want machinery, or matins, work done, to "come, without any,-- .

v

i cost when In Charlotte, te eee our machine shop, pattern shop' and
oandry. v( ,v ,1

is-- We make things aud these products of outr Wust'oe sold.;"There
.mtm eaaea where "we oould save ora than half of 7tour4 repair hllh
' There are time when we could-- fix you to xnb( in a day,, where it,

might otherwise require several frays. tV;',X :,- -

The D.A;AvTonipkirtisJCbl?4

n- - wwcaa.mm. tne "jw-- ,
elKh, an iVwri. Julc eltzel and the librarian of the tTnlon Thwlolcali4wa; hem,-leaa- a large lwwont8lWman Dlffee, brother-in-la- w and mlnarv of IIU lty. han reached th IHim 4!41tl!,".fr". . --Jii!l..,brothor, respectively, of the brKte. ime conclualon a the Bvdteh domtnlo

w wiu.(. ,At m.ti- of the ach.l bo:trd f,f the atorv. Ho ia atlll in the mini.3nixnvenletjclng houte-keepe- m whose T'K'aUay nlKlit It waa decl.led to put 'try. He alno played golf yeateirday.
tea ana nre nav io go fiomo aurr .... .., , ..,.i, vri h. . . vi t o.m

eS four on Green street, the entire 'not over the llnlw of the Auawamla--ttl!..MrMihl'm tMninM ,e,,B,h of ih 9ch001 Pl'"y andHhe Chib. of Kye. N. y. Nor waa there
S! wai awar,,e,i at onw- - The!?olf for Uobert M. Hoger. Jate of Chi- -

tws? knoi KvwTKh?thla the school renaua allowed j cKo, hut now of a New York broker- -

,;VTbeTtW?Xc ffiMveW 2.000 chlUren of school age..j t,l I com hl.
; neatly two weefc agohail 4 mnke hut Inalead 'hlte "d 400 colored.bT Kiar December th. Ih the diy Mr. ! Mr. ROReraand hia friend, anoth-- rJ" .L.Wln. ".!!w. C. Pearee.- of Chleairo. la t be in' Chl.....an. atartod U play over .the
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( INCORP ORATED. )
CAPITAL STOCK , . . . . .$30000.01
- Larn Bookkeeping, Shorthand, Tu ch Typewriting, Penma,nahlp nd Eng-lls- h.

Not In MonUi thla cannot be done. , Not Fre you canftot get
aomethlng for nothing. But If merit appeals, we can - convince, you that
KINO'S la the beet Established and to .result of 20 year experience.

REFERENCE: Every bank and leading business concern la Raleigh or
Charlotte.

Write for our College Journal and offers we are now making. Address,

biwker It H t o ut me interest or ounuuy """ vm... . v.u .u.- -

abfeand taWMgen? d'raymin --Cool work. HI. coming haa beeu ex-jh- at "h P- -'' - vcr aU
matche. Dr. OlUott and hlaa line- -. tenaively advertised and large erods r

UpTmndKgfTa nolle
eT-or-

t. He 'are expected le hear thla noted apeak- - f."- --
""J ''C, "hr7..

eu .vj.(- tw. . it
KINGS9 BUSINESS COLLEGE,

he aaid, ind met the moat "yun 'arthly Beginning Sunday morning P.,in.ae-- ;hf"lf"v l Li PhT. X
varmint" he'd ever aeen, caualng him ter Stella wilt keep the rrglatered H-lf- "Ku 11. 1, '. VS
to tara baek nnd acs official aid. j ter department open from 9:30 to 1 0:30, 80u . lastOtlicera Neely and Donnell went home to give those a clnnoe who have little," hJ Ttn Lt thewith Wer. d with .IU'b.. time to tran.uc, their bunine-- a durln. .ffift ulTorK ThSS Mr

CHARLOTTE, V. C or RALEIGH. N. a
Came From- -ViiivtrniiKHiN vcrjr iiwin km" nuin i ine riKuir iiuuin in in- - " Riti.r with the rnlo thiit. luilra

.. . . , 7 ii JVu-V- .. .. 'bad the right .f way tn mind, started
A QOUTHBK pACIFIC. GREETING

Qh! how lovely It Is to ride ,

Jn u palacecar so dignified,

I (a re at Xcw Orleans.
New Orletina, Dec. 8. Yorkshire Lad,

w ho won the second race by a bend in
a drive, was the only successful favor-
ite v. Summary--:

mmm. ... .. j. uhv cnun-n- . i" nuimnn huvlfr train M,lth )t Iwee.irLd" "f H",tlSt' ttt Ell!,,b",h t'lty;tnra."(HO,h,0 apeak. Hut the latter did

Bower, i . .. - ?" IV. . ..':;.. riCompany.5 reported that he had ran; jhe frlenda of Rev. D. K.j u i i i nug'T" vitjt mmuu auuui ik nufor hla lire from tne vvanntnt' First: Mix furlongs Nervator, 1 to Tioung;lng around In luxurious eas-e-i.u.j.i.jr .lit- - ttt", iiitii. I.iru t iiu.lii i explained thut he and his friend were
lia (1 v.,v m..,h u Vii.fv utirl urut.t.1 lrt!i. won; Walter Duffy, K to i, second;wag furnished police eacort to hla home. xvIu Atn with pteaaure "that He

Va .In f . U n M.llit Dhlmul ...ii a flillnrl . .... .... - L v. I... e- - .'t.June Collins, tt to 1. third. Time, 1:21.""r.jay the laat hole to catch the' .1,. r.'7i.u. wciufu iiuv in kc ' .. no an I
. here train. Dr. tilllett llto.y Informed the

in.,. Mat' J"e lj,'u" ol 0MBl:l pair that he und il frlemla wro
Vf . .T.? 5 .1 . i. w h-- ve a big rally nnd smoker , iu8t a9 muPh.0f a hurry.u.LifZ Wednesday night. Oeoember nth. to, Then Mr. Rogers Inalated on his right

Second: 41-- 2 furlongs Yorkshire Building castles as you please,
Lud, 9 to 20, won; Prestige; 15 to 1. - -

second; Lauros. 3 to 1, third. Time, XJ"",ole8ted;1 no fumes to chwke
58-- 5- P'n of cinders, or grime of smoke;

Third: One mile Lendon, 10 to 1, '
won; Arachue, even, second; Irene JJowadays people appreciate .

Mae, to 6, third. Time 1:52 8-- 5. comfo,.t( small and great.
Fourth: 7 furlongs, handicap Qus aJ

.r;i- - aZ X i Ukm; wn",n ln we.' P'" lnvlleu niiUnder the club rule to ' go through"
. wT... u .1 ikV . appropriate ana interesting programme the trio. Whether the ministerial (folfer

understood this to bo u sort of wild" been prepare.!,Iiome Washington street -- ."
A WORTHY CHRISTMAS GIFT.

Is at the disposal of all who love
health of mind and body. Modern
Sanitary1 Plumbing offers exceptional
advantages, and Hackney Bros, offer

on East Thu board tf aldermen, failed to sell Western throat dooa not apiiear, but at

"GEHD1HS SHAIS0a STS- -'
,TEM jnralwaj be "'found,
a exactly where it belongs,
xause it's Just as easy to return
jit to, Its right

.

place as to n
wrong one,. t

fjXhs Shannon System has,.
adraatages. pf safety and con--

euleace ptored by so other
, aethod. '( j
Si- 4 Would you Fxo desctiptive

booklet? -

iiearasoimnmiig aneuu ui n .in, euuns thJ dt m.Mv ltKnt im, ut ,,s mo,.t all events he refused to be "Kono Heldom, 7 to 1. won; Garnish, 6 to 2, Peaaon compels you to understand. ..n : PIsecond Aliola, 3 to special inducements to any who willliiuu. i 1 1. , . . ....... .
guL l iiisKiv jActr iu is Dest ino'rthTndS The ntatt-r-h- as been

ed rrom a wild animal eating on a, po9,I,OIIM-

dog's head. He shot at it. but It pnid! land. ttry; afforded by bath iroom, fitted
with the very . latest scientific conOP MRS. BASS.no attention to tt. He said Charles

Stroud then fired' and must have hit. veniences.'"'- - - ; f. .,..? .!(:.!.

1:36 5.

'FHfth Sl'.le nndvglipcmfwypemfwypd
Fifth: Mile and sixteenth Gas-lighte- r,

7 to 2, won; Lady Fonso, 20
to 1, second: Alcorn, 13 to I, third. Time,
1:58

Sixth: Mile and "0 yards Bountiful.
20 to 1, won; Extol, 8 txj 5, second;

through." Then both players prepared
to "put" the bull. Mr. Gillett put his
glf ba$r down In front of Mr. Rogers'
ball.

".Remove that bag, caddie!" ordered
y.r. Roscra.

"Don't you dare to touch It!" sharply
responded the minister.

Mr. Rogers threw the hag aside nnd
when he went to make his shot found
the minister standing over the hole,
uiid makinir play Impossible.

. OSjMOJiD . Jv BARRIXGER

To Louisiana. Texas, Mexico and
California,. Special "Homeseekers'
rAtes to Louisiana, Texas, New Mexico
and Arizona In December. Informa-
tion cheerfully given.

J. F, VAN RENSSELAER.
General Agent,

IS Peachtree Street, AtlanU, Ga.

HACKNEY BROTHERS.
PLUMBING. HEATING. OAS ,

FITTING AND SUPPLIES.
Bell ;Phone, 312., 6 W. Fifth Si,

,.' .... ... r-- .
1'

for the beast lit out. and they lit out. Services at Henderson Ijtr ly Al-to- o.

not noticing which direction. Mtj tended Meeting of the- - Tue-il- ay

Rives the-onl- description of the Club.
iruU yet known. He says: "He wasVniTeapondenee of Tin- - Oliwi vcr.
na big as Air.5 Ed. Mcttowd'a dog atj Henderson, Dec. 7.-- funeral aer- -
tno market, .'cept he was yaller and v1cog of Mr ijst.o a. Bass were oih

- COMPANY. .

ft V. Tnidej. t T Cuarlotto,Oiendon, 18 to 1. third. Time, 1:55 5.

LatSatt UiissasisiDlaca streaaa an more savagarous ;au,.tea to-da- y nt the residence veryi pi.ilSe to iret out of mv way." saidlooainv ll looaeu ibck mi naa naalaa jre WJmpany being present. Dr. L.
Suiiiiisoii t'ounty Man Bankrupt

Small Cotton Receipt.
.Special to The Observer.

Wilmington, Dec. 8. O. H. Williams,
l:r. Rogers.lilts.. tail cut orr ana nil naa groweai K,h. jastor of the M. K. ehurch.! The minlMter did not move. Mr. Tng- -

oui a Hnie anu uen cunto up wca a fficiatcd. usalated by the . '. - - ....ai.. ......"fSfl fffff f f "Tf f WflllfM.ev',.' P' era did. He walked over to where thuraaorDacK nog.-- - mhi runner aaia wUmlv. nrt'sidimr of Ttoseboro, Fompaon county, formercider of-th- e Wash- - 1T,lnlsUT aioou,th.t xi.ii. th..Mit.m..imt umhI . . ". .. 4gaui nus re- -
ly of the firm of Watson & Williams.
of Fayetteville, filed a voluntary peti X Or. C N Hutchison.

J 4. et. NUtOhlMD. .

! ne ' " Wsi- - a,la- - UH tlie "'""later refused toIhj eniovlnr eatlna- - he nog ncau, neOUt to do honor to their dead conn ado m,,lni him lur fh ,,, .,n,.ahorely look laek he tuld eat some- - ...i nioVL'. Jth,. services ut the Here con- -
thtni Wt? wt.m th.t flvn ..i ,i . moved h!ni. Then there was another tion in bankruptcy here to-d- ay tnrougn

This time the two men came to- -
- (luciro aiier ineir oeaiuirui ruuni. i no Bi,,.rtmwta. a U'ft. Li r ; 1,... , .. . hfll,u'

1 MM li
Child's Tan Button Won't slip soles,

size 2 to C, price 1.00
By mail, $1.05.

Size 5 to 8, spring heel, price ..$1.25
By mall, $1.33.

Child's Tart Blucher Lace Eten!on
edge; Bize to 11: price ,.$1.25
By mall, $1.35.

M'sses' Tan Blucher Lace f5.ctn-4
slon sole, half heel; eize 11 1-- 2 to 2;

. price ........ ... . $1.:0
By mail, $1.62.

Young Ladles', Tan Blucheo- - Lace -
Extension sole, half heel; alze 3 1- -2

to 6 ; price $2.HJ

there was mixture of lees' " imiermeiil wuw in me iu n cemeierv. nn.1Thu nvnnpt nt th wcInIpp of ilepdit . , , . ... heuntr
Attorneys Cameron F. MacRae and
Thomas D. eMarea. Jr. The liabilities
are scheduled at $4,721.80; assets. $415.

Cotton receipts yesterday and to-d- ay

took a big slump, und reports from the

- J. rT . I ' .llliw.nn imr ill mc nil vl v.0i. 11 Hi liJ.M in nwi and coattails and golf club-i-

'Now you go ahead," shouted Roger.....I.I.IVI u vw..,, Ult! History or iienderaon. Mr. hushfor the 1WM. shows an increaseyear Ha8 ono of thfi moKt .pH,H.iill. young.
vt over $609,000. Of the more than half-- , mcn ,,, U,W1, and by tht, t)esl f bIlK,(,
million increase MS7,00ft was In realty :iulil of niarriUKe. wa(( ,.()nnei ied withand personalty. fc!&0.OOV In rporatlon mtm, nf thv ilrEest and most ' esteem- -

county Indicate that holders of the
Ittaple ure determined in their purposeThen he stopped nhotitliip. The nth

letic clerByrnim git his putter into ac
blow across"'01 10 sp" until prices iinant uwuuretion and rained blow after

'The OtWiahoro Lodee of P,H" ' ' l' th ehoulders of K..fc-e- i. until the put- -tuia rei-;1j-
naB D,.en PiVen of nin snhHe. x- -' . . i,iit- -has moved i,tr nione. Th n itogtrs .w.,me inslows Into new quarters. In,.., .,.i. ....... .....,..i..i

remunerative, muy ioj oaiea wnc --

teived to-da- y. ugainst 2,635 'same day
last Reason. i: INSURANCEihn Pir-M- hiilldlnir n ieuvttvllli. ' . .. . .. ter nt Mr. Uillett...... -- r- "-- -- n - Tiisviit'iH, which, unner tne existing "For God's sake, top. Rogers!" By mail, $2.15.

Infants', Red Button
size t to 6 ;. price

-- Won't slip sole;
1.00handsomer Tfhrnlahed and the he"lwulZx.,Z.Z ebotited one of l.ls friends. Roarers

w ricir Hit miiiicr il'ui uira 1:1111 ivi l FIRE Lira Ist opped. So did the clergyman. Neither
the "threesome" nor the "twosome."

.m finishes.
But there were other developments.

The board of governors of the club held
a hearing and as a result of Its de

1

ia vTOnsianiiy aua.ng new memoers to ed h lne deed ml ,,ollt o thp
1 ts already large number. theory of accidental shooting. Prol.a- -

m?rll, Jt' vM1'lkAn1nd James 43. biy tne exact naJtute ot tne j.,,iorableonuikan, or the Lawrence. Masa, Cot-;affj- w, ntVPr klMW1,,
ton Wills,, have been spending fome, Tne Tueaday ulub wnU.h H ttll. ,,.ad.
time here- - They are returning from an ,nff nfrnry and jy, lliKa motion of

ACCIDENT

By roan, L05. ,
Child" Red Button-rWo- n't slip sole:

slze.D to 8;. spring heel; price tL2V
By" mall, $i.3S. .

' "
ILLUSTRATED CATALOGUE FREE.

Gilreath & Go.
i . ? - -- - v ,,

cision Robert M. 'Rogers ceased to be

If You Are Troubled
With Dyspepsia, Indigestion, Heart
Burn, Sick Stomach, Rheumatism or
Lumbago, come in and deposit 50 cents

us and try a bottle of the world
famous 8RVSX BARKS,, and If you
don't find lt the best medicine you ever
used, come nnd get the 50 cents lt Is
jours. We don't want it. This great
remedy has been sold In this way for
more than thirty-fiv- e years and never
disappoints the sufferer. It Is the one
unfailing cure for the above troubles,
and it cures many others, too numer-
ous to mention. R. H. Jordan & Co.

...Hpwuon 01 w roiuin mins ot tne.g ,adM of Henderson, held its
them with those of nun, business meeting at th.f hofn ..f

OtfltM, Ms. Hunt pulldlnc
. , tlel Prtane) t2. ;a member of the dub, and the Rev. Mr.

Gillett was deprived of the club prlvl- -
lotroa 9tv i. ...toi . tYa ilnlA rf thn

, iwjr nt .mtu a,Mrs j H Heiulerlltfc yesterday after
noon. The following offlcera were elect- - lssuaiHH. of the (let.rM!i wlllt.n WHa mdeO v " I . ...IMB 1 1 V CA1C09 IIIV1II

selves a astonished at the up-t- o.... a .1 III . r. ' " '"t"'B ""'"""i1 on 'Monday night last."tB, wyvyw.. ...... .- -.. "ey 41r j T Alderman; first vice presi "A- XL
EA BOARD

AIR LINE RAILWAY
! IT . "'"u- - ;. der.t. Mrs. Henry Perry; acond ti er guiivi put iivifutuiB

In the Thanksgiving tournament, Mr.1,,UUB"? "f oreensooro anu T Mif prt,sld(,ut XrK pitmim: crP.Charlotte. . ., ill Want. - ... ' ' ' v i i r.nipi ti. ttnv, hiiv. hour in kmv CUBA,EXCURSION TO HAVANA.
THE HEAL KVROPATKIX. lie Parker; committee- -,programme Anorla Mr. Kg(, was oquillly .

A Great tirade of Men. a Brilliant
M:' x:.," ' ?.L?;.r"7.' "' ..' T 'l'--

.
communicative. Club ethics kept the

"Trains arrive as foiiowet "

S3, from Atlant. New Tork. Washing
ton, Richmond, . Norfolk, Raleigh, 10:01

er, Mrs. Henderlite, Mis. Pendleton.

On our Blue Grass Ranch In the
Alleghany Mountains "we are nls-in-g

pome of 11. e finest South Ameri-ca- n

Merino 8heep in the world.'
Prom the wool of these sheeo we
manufacture our famous V: . '

Lamsdown Blankets
th flr.pFt. softest, warmest " bed-- .

coverings ever produced. These ex-
quisite blankets are not to be com-
pared with the usual sort, sold by
retail dealer, made of rough, harsh,
ooarae wool. They are so soft and
silky that their .touch is grateful
and soothing to the tenderest skliv.

Ask your dealer for them." If he
cannot supply you, we Will ship
them, direct from our - factory to
ou. express prepaid, nt following

prices: size (10x78 Inches, $7.00 per-pair- ;

TOxSO inches, $S.50 per pair; SOxM
Inches. $10.00 per pair. White with
red, whitn or blue borderssolld red
with black border; light pink" Or

. light blue with white border.')" '

Little Bo-Pe- ep Blankets
As iwMiii hs the baby lambs ran

.be etifcly slM.rn. their downy, silky
wool is clipped nnd woven Into Little
Bopeep Blnnkels just right, for the
bahy'M cradle or clilld's lied srvff.
warm, fluffy Ideal covelinge for the

Httki bodies. White with red,
'ihn? or pink Isirdcr: pink or baby
blue with wlilio Jsirder. lrl"a, ex
prexH prepslil: stsr nx!lf Inches. $3.50
per piilr; 42xiia liielies. $4.09 per pair;
:,Mces,$5.t per pajr. ! ;

Soldier, "Patient, Modest etui Just. '.. ion of the officers of the Apawatn s'For the past few months the Tuesday
a. m '4 - ,

JANUARY 4TH.
The Seaboard annpuucea a very low

ratii of one fare, plus two dollars, for
the round trip, from all points in
Virginia, North and South Carolina,
Including Washington. D. C, to Ha-
vana, Cuba, und return rates includ-
ing meals and slateroorn on steamship
between Port Tampa and Havana und
return. Tickets will be aold January
J1. m ?,...l. r.ap,.ll.i. n..l,ta f.virl

sealed. But tlie story that waa told
when charges were .brought against the
two members was current, through
Homo leakage that even club ethics

In .the face of popular derision of
Geu; Xuropatkln, the sketch of his per-
sonality in the December World's Work
is a surprise:

Club has been occupied wilt h a vt-r-

study of ItoHii.i ril Jap-n;-

The Hook Kxrho'i.tce lull s iiular
! I.l-- .t ...L-ll-. Iiinulina . l A . . v

, frop Atlanta., New York, Washing
ton, Richmond.' Norfolk, Raleigh. Wil-
mington, 18: p. m. - " '; '

Train IJ, from Rutkerfordton SheRn
" .........V - . could ;ut slop.nas ine same t 0).p,.r me afternoon,

restless energy that he had tn his
youth ' when he stormed through the snd Llncolnto: 7:10 p. tn, 7 , , .

DIE WIST HEM.TIIY.hiwn.r. Af ll.'lwa aink.l.. .. ,. ,
lOUIll. (jl nwiA itlli.(y Tamiafu fUfli with

ot Horses;
Saddles; Robes,'
Whips, Etc,

Don't fail to visit our Har-
ness Store, 228 North Tryon
Street. . : ,
i Wo have the handsomest
lino of horse goods ever
slunyn here. . v .' fv, t,:

! We keep every t hing thai? a
horse wpars or a hoi-seuuu- i

needs::: ;y. .;?. l; J,
Special attention given to

iir "im itiv luuiiiH octiiumj viis v minee of The Observer. final limit of ticket January 22nd,
Ibn-k- Mount, De-c- . 7- .- A most beau-- j 1 Srt5- - Stop-ove- rs will be permitted at

lii ul marriage wn- - solemnised In the any point soulii of Jacksonville. .

Ki.ls.ni.al church to-d- ay at half-ps- tj This party will be limited to 150
U .. clock, when Ml. Marv Ricks, one I Persons, and reservations ahould be
of- - Kockv Mount s rml lautiful and i

,T,lld(! P' nPtly In order to secure ac- -

lieis oneor tne most famous military, ;- -
A 1 1a, "f lx Has J CimiI liur- -inen uow lUing. Ukc SkolM'ieff. he in s,

a great leader of nien. aml he knowsl u'itc. lu,y 'inrty May he Rxm- -

the value :of the theatrical pomp and!
' '

braggadock) that appeal tn (hp Tar- - i"'''"' The obwrxei.
tar hearts of his Russian soldiers. But ' ,n' w,s, s s- ' "t'l'dei- tu,-

in spite Of bis boasting addresses, his 'Southern Crosx," which was given o
ostentatious slapping on the back ..fi,ast Monday evening: in Ersklne auWi- -

hia '"brnthie." Ivhii I h.. i.l,ui- - ,. c.ii.. I'1" under the direction of the

Trains jeave is follows: ' '

49. for Atlanta, Wilmington, , Raleigh,
Norfolk, , Richmond, ..'Washlncton, New
Terk, a bs."xv f.v.fe. ':n ' '

82. for AtlanU. RaMgb. Norfolk, Rich-m- r
nd, Washington.' JVe w Tork, T:2i !.' .

3. tor Lincoln ton, Shelby, .Rutherford-to- n,

10:1. a. m. ( ; - -

N..a 33 and . 40 run solid to and from
WH olngton.

Pullman vestibule sleeper Charlotte to
Portsmouth, connecting at Monroe with
through sleeper to Washington, Balti-
more, Philadelphia, nd Nsw York."

JAMES KER,iJR.,-..v- -. u Passenger 'Agent
City ticket Office. 2S South Trvon atraa

l" ' "'" w. mca...w...l vol- -lovli..t l:iio.ht.,-- wmlilaH In Mr vette. '. one of the moat ,, haiidaomeJoiiu c. I.eaili. a ixipiilar young rnan shins of the Peninsular anil Occi.len- -
of his HHtrioad . of icons, amulets amlilaUKll,,,!, ,,f ,ht" t'onfedera.-y- , was of Littleton. Kev. It. li. Owens lr'"ilftl Sl.arntthin Cnniniinv will

,bi.ii-cvi- iniaiu iaiiv, ,,-- oeing deal ei . rorir.iiiir the cerennmv t eonvev th nartV tn Havana. Thuii. mi vw-i- e nea.H.n w no came. The ushers entered the church as
crosses, with the exhortations and
benedictions tof hi priest, he Is a cold-
blooded, calculator, patient and untir-
ing in his study, of detail, modest and
Juzst, i,He is the idol of his army. End-Je- ss

IL ha been the keynote of his
life, j,

Hia luet for hard work showed Itself
early. ..At 18 he scorned the fashlo m- -

Order a tidal pnif ((M? a nlafty
pair" as. you. desirel ;and;,-1- they,
are not entirely satisfactory upon

'receipt, return our expense and-w-e

Will refund the amount paid.-Thi-

auarnutee applies to both
Lnmadown and Little Boiwep
Blankets . r f

Charlotte, Irf C.

All talk, or fever ill (own and coii.-gr- t follows: Messrs. J. P. Pippin and Geo.
has ceased, and the smallpox Is null If niam: Spots Burwell s.nd R. E.
n lHl!ri(ls. While (here has always been Morris and next the maid of honor,
Ittle Hlckness among the students of Miss Fannie Hroddle. of Wilson; thenKrsklne . yet the general health or the, r,.llm ut tlu, north rfK)tn r(llp ,h1

students this year has bee,, , vmark-- j Kr(Mm nil(, Mn best man. Mr. E. P.ably good so far Dur u est Is by o spruill. and Just before the bridea sickly place. .... ,...,,.... . .,, n ,

CHARLES B. RYAN,' U. P.' A.. .
--ortuiouU, va,

C. H. OATTXB. V. P.

party will be personally conducted by
Mr. A. W. ' Frltet, from Jacksonville,
who will meet them in Jacksonville,
and accompany them to Havana. Mr.
Mr. Frltet speaks Cpnnlsh fluently,
and will give special attention to the
party. - : , '

The rate from Charlotte will be
$42.30 for-th- e round" trip, Including
meals and state-roo- m 'berth.

For further information apply to '
JAS.VKER, JR.?

' T. P.'.vA,' H. A."' U; '

t4iarlotte,,N, C.

me imperial uuaros and chose a com-- 1 Hv. Mr. Unsay, of Mwnli h. Tcmm.. ' t.. u . e.. Chatham Marufacta fng rbaar.miasym In the Turkestan Rifles, be-
cause he wanted work. After brilliant r:lKl inJ:.A"J ,hur:h h,,,, -- ng o. T,ue I,.e"

L'kln Woolen Mills.- - - Ualir N. C! IB.OSl . .

'lrj.fndlns at Sumarcand. he m.M ,"he ,U(M. , ,hP rroJ(.oll.., ltMV
xhc cePm...ny the brl.'4l party

to SW Petersbui-- tt 20 to com-t.him- .n fo,. ,.lMl,1is in! $"44 vi wn' ' to ,h'' lK,nlP ,,f tne brUlc 8

p'te bis studies In the Academy of th raici pai ents where a delightful repast was
vr- A'r wiich they dmve to theGPK.erVttffi Ury Some days ago Mr. Harrv Uu. hanan.but he worked desper-io-f Charlotte, had a gold watch an fob:'1'101 aml Hnl,, shower of rice bade

titely, hard, ana lu 1874 tis.k the higli-- i stolen from his room In the dormitorv if""""'" " the bride and groom, who
est honor. On leave to study abroad 'Th negro. Charlie JnluiNion iwt rf

(lPI,ru t'"1 "" 1r:i" '"' Norfolk and
.fifri tlie Franco-Prussi- an war. he. the chnhi fanr . t., r., 'hence t WashlngtMii ,.uy via steam- - REMteGTONhelped .40 reorganise vibe French caval-- 1 town with the uat.-- on his nr-- n ;rr- Aft' r spending- a week of pleasure
j v. Gen. deOalllfct. the first cavalry-- 1 lie resisted arrest bv fining to (iH he cap! to! rlty. the happy eouple
man Vf Franci. declared in his reoort libels nnd ma.le hl v..n i.i.i !lv!" S" t Littleton, which is lo be their aiiju Uou feu ti
( hit the most brilliant results of the 'hounds ha ve been ni for enm. r...,.: future home TYPEWRITERSwork had been gained through the a1 alfls, and the search renewed. There

Is little doubt but that Mr. Buchanan
wjll recover his. property.

tHEALTHY PLANTS
are used for instruction, purpose tn thc.ichdol, '
of the United States and Canada t.-o- ri MtSfeTr v,

-andItaiuiuet to .Mcsors. Blackburn
Reynolds.

Reiiunv the Most Careful Attention us
Well us Good Soil.

Did you ever see a rosebush which--
dcsiattf the most Imnefloeiu envlrwn- -

v : yoiMig- - Kuropatkin. H la re-- ':

;i k;ib)e strategic ability In the ma-- u

vre near Mets made him I he first
an to become an officer of the Le-- ii

f Honor for military services.
lie has. been severely aonnded sev
.1 times, J Uie Uusfj-Turkis- h war

wa the bit lie brother of 8kobe.
". At llevna, by Skobeleffs sUlo, he

- S txj of his elder 18 600 men fall.

" . .THAN ALL OTHER; MAKES OF WRITINGSpecial to The Observer
r . . . ....... MACHINES COMBINED.menr of Moll nf i.1.i iitsion-tMtien- t, iww. k The nerson- -

nl Republics n frlendw In thin ,.1' moHijln.re. Hf.einil iwv,.r to i,uhli'A u-

ff ,( i i t I, v'.'vwusrssman-iec- t wpemer Blackburn' neaitny growin. t . i

and: Postm'.tsler C. A- - Itevnobis imi.,r. A ton of Manwro will not help ale nir mfler not dead or wounded. aajassse -- nT,,-.. ' . i.' 7 ' This condition vr created, by. - uac1M SCO men. in a. tharge against ti, P'nhient politleiana a baumtet .ti',l,nl. "mt huS ,l ,"nUt'r eating out Its
.'the Hotel PhcwnlT tn.nlv-h- Th.. .. r .. t II rt. 1inianrt fnr Rcmtnofnn nn-rntr- tra tharaJAnd a IuuiousBasyl,'halr tor papa-th- ose ore the Otlngs that "male the. . ....hrtlakhY.t"aa llAnk.a.lai J. a; a. J at .a..

.,. hT.SrT' wil stdctlv inform.,1 .7n.l ,h .Zj T-- must destroy (c cau bofore
you remove the effect fore it clearly "reflects THE ; CHOICE rr

, OF, THE BUSINESS WORLD. -

back Into the famous ''Redoubt No.'"-Jl;o- tJllan 20 'h attendance. While
He has won every decoration foriVjere Berc no.; .toasts, .Impromptu ad-- i-

that the Czar , has in hie gift,! f" bV Mr., Bla.kbnrn. Postmaster
h :t sald'of him that he was the j

ynol,R anu others were made. A few
t tJt hardest-nerve- d man he i friends were present. In- -'

" w i)u--. uiKAo na ouninesa man love to come nome ana restin the evenings.- - --mu ,vj 7 4"

Our stockMs full to overflow'wlth the Rood thing of this kind, and Nowhere
ran you get better service than wo ean five- - you-- " , ' . . -

WE WANT your trade; YOU WANT full - value tor your money; and we
will-giv- you HlghOrade Goods at lowest prices, and If yoU' will rsly giveu a chance 4o show our goods are will get your trade. r ,v

yur mutual interest, la for you to sea us before- - placing your ordera4 y1
; rrmingtok;typeWriter compAny 4r seen under lire.? CL a'rs MJ" 4 - - "alley, treasurer of

.... ,. .)tn Reollblli-Mi- i Stalei etn-iillv- .

You cannot cure dandruff and bald-
ness by rubbing on hair lotions, and
rubbing in vaseline, etc. -

You must look, to the caitse of the
trouble It's a germ t at- the roots Jofyour hntr which causes H to fall out,

Newbro's - Heiplclde destroys Vthogerm and healthy hair is the suni re-pu- lt.

. ,

. Sold by lending "'druggists... Send 10c
In etampn for sample to The llcrpielde
Co.. Detroit. Aiith. XV H. Jordan & CO.

Unlttee ' . 5. 37 Broadway New , York"i:i; A COLD IN OVE DAY
I osttve Promo Quinine Tahleln

ei'c''"1-?- . t,,BkM Pr,cir.vir.n, ... :.. i Lubin Furniture
. We issue Automobile Tickets

--,i.ts refund the money if itnt, E. W, Grove's signature
s t bo. ' tic.' ...... iuaf9 usr.a, .,. special agents.

!

7
" ' WE. Mara St.,," Richmond, lVs

t evt 1 - -

,ejff'vw5f(iwriirHANK r. jones. - ';-- ' -

, ifcocaj correspondent, ' U North Tryoa, Charlotte K,

f
,'T"' ' ' :,'1,'V'' 'v ..V.-- r

I , "


